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为 0.75 mol/L 时，二氧化硅的孔容最高达到 5.2 cm3/g。 
研究连续的加压碳化法副产物碳酸氢钠的回收，并探索其作为石英砂熔融制
备水玻璃的原料。通过探索水洗条件，优化水洗工艺，得到初步的洗涤参数：在
反应时选用模数为 3.5 的水玻璃，浓度配成 0.75 mol/L 作为反应液，既不影响产
品性能也可减少水能耗；洗涤前水凝胶 70 ℃预热 0.5 h；洗涤四次。 
以上述滤饼为干燥原料，研究、开发一种连续超临界干燥方法及其装置。采
























Silica aerogel has potential applications in wide areas due to its specific 
properties, for example, it has been used as a super thermal insulation material. It can 
also be used as the matting agent, catalyst, carriers for catalyst, flavors and fragrances, 
food, and so on, but the uses have been limited due to the technical and cost problems. 
The production of silica powders with sodium silicate has been an economic route, 
however, the normal product of silica has poor performance, and even worse, it causes 
large sewage discharge, leading to big environmental problem. In this study, on the 
basis of our group’s previous investigation of a batch high pressure carbonation 
process and supercritical drying (both batch and continuous processes), we proposed a 
continuous high pressure carbonation process and a novel continuous supercritical 
drying process for producing silica aerogel to resolve the mentioned existing 
problems. 
By using the sodium silicate as the raw material, a continuous high pressure 
carbonation process was proposed and established.The operation parameters such as 
the solution concentration, reaction pressure and pressure difference, nozzle size, 
aging pressure and so on were investigated to find the effect on the silica aerogel 
properties like specific surface area, pore size and pore volume. Results showed that 
when the concentration of solution was 0.75 mol/L, the pore volume as high as 5.2 
cm3/g could be achieved.  
The recovery of the side product sodium hydrogen carbonate was investigated to 
use it as a raw material to produce sodium silicate with quartz sand. Through the 
research, we found the preliminary washing parameters: the sodium silicate modulus 
of 3.5, concentration of 0.75 mol/L (it not only kept the quality of silica product but 
also reduced the consumption of water), preheat of the hydrogel at 70 ℃ for 0.5 h, 
and washing four times. 
With the use of the filtrate from the recovery process, a continuous supercritical 
drying process was proposed and established. The device showed high production 
















matting agent; a new index was also proposed for characterizing the transparence. 
Results showed excellent extinction index (80.67%) and transparence index 
(87.70%). 
This work, through the systematic studies of the whole process, including the 
reaction, side product recovery, and product drying, and two typical novel designs in 
reaction and drying, realized an environmentally friendly production technology for 
silica aerogel. This provides the foundation for an industry scale production process. 
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图 1-1 物质在不同状态间变化时的密度与焓的关系图[11] 
Figure 1-1 The distribution and transition of different states  
 
1.2 二氧化硅气凝胶的发展 
在 1931 年，Kistler 在斯坦福大学首次合成了气凝胶，他将液体从湿胶体中
移除得到气凝胶。在报告中，他提到“在 Prof. J. W. McBain 帮助和建议下，我













在此之后的数十年，法国的 Teichner 也重复了 Kistler 的水玻璃（硅酸钠溶
























水控制其水解过程。方程式如 1-1 所示： 
               Si(OCH3)4 + 2H2O → SiO2 + 4CH3OH                  (1-1) 
期间二氧化硅分子通过缩聚反应在乙醇中形成贯穿的网状结构。其中，二氧化硅



























表 1-1 二氧化硅气凝胶的物理特性[22] 
Table 1-1 Physical properties of silica aerogel 
特性 数值 注释 
表观密度 0.003~0.35 g/cm3 大部分密度为 0.1 g/cm3 
比表面积 600~1000 m2/g 由氮气吸附-脱附仪测得 
固含量 0.13~15% 主要为 5% (95% 孔隙率) 
平均孔径 20 nm 由氮气吸附-脱附仪测得 
原始粒径 2~5 nm 由电子显微镜测得 
折射率 1.0~1.05 对于固体材料而言很低 
热容 >500 ℃ 500 ℃开始破碎，随温度升高加速塌陷 
熔点>1200 ℃ 
传热系数 (2.0~4.0)×10-6 由超声法测得 
绝缘常数 1.1 在固体材料中算很低的 




nm 的称为微孔，孔直径在 2~50 nm 之间的称为介孔，孔直径大于 50 nm 的称为
大孔。二氧化硅气凝胶同时拥有这三类孔，但主要的孔径是介孔，少部分为微孔
[23]。二氧化硅气凝胶孔径分布为 5~100 nm，相应的平均孔径为 20~40 nm，其
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𝑉a
𝑉b
) × 100                            (1-2) 






)                           (1-3) 
                 孔隙率 = (1 −
𝜌𝑏
𝜌s
) × 100%                         (1-4) 
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